
Baptism

Prayer

Psalm 72: 17 - 19

17 His name for ever shall endure;
    last like the sun it shall:
Men shall be blessed in him, and blessed
    all nations shall him call.

18 Now blessèd be the Lord our God,
    the God of Israel,
For he alone doth wondrous works,
    in glory that excel.

19 And blessèd be his glorious name
    to all eternity:
The whole earth let his glory fill.
    Amen, so let it be.
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Order of Service:

Psalm 23

1 The Lord's my shepherd, I'll not want.
2     He makes me down to lie

In pastures green: he leadeth me
    the quiet waters by.

3 My soul he doth restore again;
    and me to walk doth make
Within the paths of righteousness,
    ev'n for his own name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale,
    yet will I fear none ill:
For thou art with me; and thy rod
    and staff me comfort still.

5 My table thou hast furnished
    in presence of my foes;
My head thou dost with oil anoint,
    and my cup overflows.

6 Goodness and mercy all my life
    shall surely follow me:
And in God's house for evermore
    my dwelling-place shall be.

Prayer



Psalm 127

1 Except the Lord do build the house,
    the builders lose their pain:
Except the Lord the city keep,
    the watchmen watch in vain.

2 'Tis vain for you to rise betimes,
    or late from rest to keep,
To feed on sorrows' bread; so gives
    he his beloved sleep.

3 Lo, children are God's heritage,
    the womb's fruit his reward.

4 The sons of youth as arrows are,
    for strong men's hands prepared.

5 O happy is the man that hath
    his quiver filled with those;
They unashamèd in the gate
    shall speak unto their foes.

Reading - Acts 16: 11 - 40

Psalm 103: 8 - 13

8 The Lord our God is merciful,
    and he is gracious,
Long-suffering, and slow to wrath,
    in mercy plenteous.

9 He will not chide continually,
    nor keep his anger still.

10 With us he dealt not as we sinned,
    nor did requite our ill.

11 For as the heaven in its height
    the earth surmounteth far;
So great to those that do him fear
    his tender mercies are:

12 As far as east is distant from
    the west, so far hath he
From us removed, in his love,
    all our iniquity.

13 Such pity as a father hath
    unto his children dear;
Like pity shews the Lord to such
    as worship him in fear.

Sermon

Psalm 102: 13 - 18 (2nd version)

13 Thou shalt arise, and mercy yet
    Thou to mount Zion shalt extend:
Her time for favor which was set,
    Behold, is now come to an end.

14 Thy saints take pleasure in her stones,
    Her very dust to them is dear.

15 All heathen lands and kingly thrones
    On earth thy glorious name shall fear.

16 God in his glory shall appear,
    When Zion he builds and repairs.

17 He shall regard and lend his ear
    Unto the needy's humble pray'rs:

Th' afflicted's pray'r he will not scorn.
18     All times this shall be on record:

And generations yet unborn
    Shall praise and magnify the Lord.


